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A May 12 Indiana Supreme Court,
~;.;,rulingthat state residents have no light
i;;\'toresist an illegal policeeniiy.:::..over~
t~durning Fourth Amendp\~nt precedenti,
iJand Common Law that dates back to:the
~/;Magna Carlaof1215-is
causing astir
i~;that has Jar-reaching legal and political
;.-implicaticns.
Writing for the court's 3-2 majority,
Justice Steven David; who was nOlni-·
nated to the court by Gov.Mitch Daniels..
seen by some as a possible Republican
presidential contender in 2012, said if a
police.officer wanted to enter a home [tit
any reason-s-or for no reason-.
homeowners could do nothing to block
the officer's entry.
.. .
"We believe ..; a right to resist an
unlawful police entry into a home IS . . ....
against public policy and is incompatible
with modern Fourth Amendment
'
jurisprudence," David wrote, according
to the Northwest Indiana Times.
"We also find that allowing resistance
unnecessarily escalates the level of
violence and therefore the risk of
injuries to all parties involvedwithout
preventing the arrest."
He said persons arrested after an illegal
police entry are still entitled to post bail
and can seek remedies through the legal
system; Howevensome seethe pdteiltia:lly'
~Tcbstlypost-arrest, legal remedy approaCh ..'.'
as incompatible With traditionalFourth,"!n
Amendment; protections.
.. ..'
The ruling quickly produced significant comment on such web sites as
Volokh.com, with comments divided
over the rightness and wrongness of,
the decision, and talk.show host Mike
, Church, citingacourtspokeswomim,The
" said that the Indittna<Supreme Court
decision had catalyzed a-number of
phone and email :threats to~embers
of the court.
-

One commentator suggested that the
72 hours of the decisl.·on,Newton Coun
.. t.y,..
decision written by a Daniels appointee
IN, Sheriff Don Hariman Sr. reportedly.
to the state court could help 'to scuttle.
said random house-to-house searches are
the high,.~:Jllectiv~ ~mNNms" ..;."','" '...,.. now possible. _
.. . ..
The ruling stems from a case (Bdr;nes
When asked three separate timesabouf
v. State of Indiana) irivolvingan argua decision that appeared to trample :the.
ment between a husband and wife that
inherent natural rights of Americans, thi:i
took place outside of their apartment.
Indiana sheriff emphatically indicated,
When police arrived, 'they both went
that he would use random house-to-house
back inside and the husband told officer searches, adding he felt people will
they weren't needed.
welcome random searches ifit means
When one officer tried to enter the
apturing a criminal.
,
apartment the husband attempted to
Speaking under the condition of anonymblock him. An officer entered anyway
ity urtne Smoking Argus Daily website, a
andthe husband-then shoved him- .
local city police chief with 30 years experiagainst a wall, prompting a secoild
_ ence in law enforcementdirectly contraofficer to use a stun gun on the husband'
dieted the Newton CountySheriff saying
and arrest him.
... such searches would:b'e'unconscionable and
Ivan Bodensteiner, a professor at the
that his allegiancejsto the Indiana and
Valparaiso University School of Law,
federal Constitutions respectively. HoW-said he agreed with the court's decision,
ever, h~s~~~concurred'that the ruling does
according to the NorthuiestIruiiana
now ::illowfor police to-randomly search
Times and other reports.
homes should a department be under order
"It's not surprising that they would
by state or federal officialsor under a
say there's no rightto beat the hellout
department's own accord.
of the officer," he told the paper. "(The
Meanwhile, a western Indiana school
court is saying) we would rather opt on
district wants, to give its bus drivers the
the side of saying if the police act
authority to search students for weapons
wrongfully in entering your house your
or drugs.
remedy is under law, to bring a civil
The Tribune-Star reported that a Vigo
action against the officer."
_
County School Corporation proposal .
However, Justices Robert Rucker and'
would allo.wthe drivers to searcha
:8rentDicksbnQissente(l/ saying the .
student, ap~lth,e student's beloIl:gingsif
rulirig vIolateEI''thE!''US
-06nstitutio'ii's
there is.
hnmedia'tethreafofharin
Fourth .Amendment>' "i '.'
danger to,those oQ.the bus~' . . . . _ ..
my view the:lnajorltysweeps with
Ray Azir, director of student services,
far too broad a brush
essentially telling said the Terre Haute-based district
Indiana citizens that government agents
wants its drivers to have the authority to
may now enter their nomesiillegally:'-that
conduct searches in' case they are' onthe
is, without the necessity of a warrant,
- road and must immediately respond to
consent or exigent circumstances. I
an emergency situation. That would
disagree," Rucker wrote in his decent.
include scenarios where a student might
decision has legal weight in
be in possession of a dangerous drugor a
Indiana only, at present, but the implica- -.weapon.
"
, ..
tions are broader than some, even in the;
Drivers would havetofItstget
permislegal commuriiW,'Dlight expect, Com~,'. (,:'sion from the transportationoffice and!
mentary on the'Volokhwebsite makes it : for student services.
. -'
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